The occurrence, special aspects of structural determination, biological activities, and potential taxonomic application of eremophilane-type glycosides, a rare group of metabolites from higher plants, are reviewed.
Occurrence in nature
By now eremophilane-type glycosides have only been found in terrestrial higher plants. The first of them, 8-[(β-Dglucopyranosyl)oxy]eremophila-1(10),8,11-trien-2-one (1, Figure 1 ) was detected in the extract of the whole plant of Ligularia virgaurea spp. oligocephala collected in Huzhu Contry, Qinghai Province of China [2] . This plant is used in traditional Chinese medicine for the treatment of stomachache and nausea [2] Eremophilane glycoside sulfate, fukinoside A (2) was found a short time later in the dried aerial parts of Petasites japonicus (Siebold & Zucc.) Maxim. cultivated in Japan [3] . This perennial plant is known as a vegetable and medicine product in Asia. Then two eremophilane glucosides 3 and 4 were isolated from the root and stem barks of medicine plant Pittocaulon praecox (Broomstick Tree) grown in Ozumbo, Mexico State, Mexico [4] . Pittocaulon species are used in folk medicine to cure rheumatism and injuries [4] . 10,11-Dihidroxyeremophilan-3-one 11-O-β-D-glucopyranoside (5) was isolated from the roots of Lindera strychnifolia (Sieb. & Zucc.) Fern., which is used in traditional Asian medicine to treat stomach and renal diseases, neuralgia, and rheumatism [5] . Glycosides 4, 6-8 were isolated from stems and roots of Pittocaulon velatum (Greenm.) collected in Taxco, Guerrero, Mexico which is used in Mexican folk medicine to treat rheumatism [6] together with P. praecox.
In the majority of these cases, eremophilane-type glycosides were found as minor components of crude extracts. In contrast culcitiolide J (9) [7] was a major constituent (approximately 5 %) of shade-dried stems of Senecio culcitioides Sch. Bip. collected from the Peruvian Andes. This plant is used in traditional medicine at cough, bronchitis and asthma [7] . A series of eremophilane-type glycosides (6, 10-14, Figure 1 ) was isolated from the aerial parts of Senecio dianthus Franch. which are collected in Lhasa, Tibet, China. This herbaceous plants is widely distributed in China and, particularly, in Tibet area and reputed for reducing fever and detoxification in Tibetan herbal medicine [8, 9] . The compounds named as petasitosides A-C (15-17) were found from the roots of Petasites japonicas (Siebold & Zucc.) Maxim., or butterbur, collected from Bozhou area, Anhui Province of China [10] . Preparations from this plant are used as a traditional Chinese medicine against tonsillitis, carbuncle swollen boils, and poisonous snake bite [10] . As was mentioned above P. japonicus is food herb. Three glycosides 18-20 were isolated from the roots of Syneilesis aconitifolia Maxim. collected from Mei County, Shaanxi Province of China [11] . S. aconitifolia called "Tu-er-san" in China, has been used as a traditional medicine in the treatment of arthritis, lumbago and bruising [11] .
Many species of the genus Ligularia have long been used as restorative, anti-inflammatory and antipyretic agents in the traditional medicine of China, Mongolia and Russia [12] . An endemic species Ligularia alticola Worosch. was collected from the Russian Far-Eastern area in Sikhote-Alin maintain region. Alticolosides A-I (21-29, Figure 1) were isolated from the aerial parts of this plant [13, 14] . It is interesting to note that the main part of glycosides is localized in the leaves of L. alticola, whiles the petioles and inflorescences contain a small quantity of these substances and the stems do not comprise anyone glycoside [13] . The compounds 21, 22 and 24 along with their acetylated analogs 30-32 ( Figure 1) were found from the leaves of Ligularia calthifolia Maxim. also collected from the Russian Far-Eastern area [15] .
Generally, aerial parts and roots of the corresponding plants were used for isolation of eremophilane glycosides in the most cases. Merely the fruits of Physalis pubescens L. were subjected to this investigation that led to isolation of the bioside 1β,3α-dihydroxy-7α-eremophila-9,11-dien Figure 1 ) [16] . P. pubescens has been used as a traditional folk medicine remedies with the actions of clearing heat and removing toxin. The fruits of P. pubescens, with a golden yellow skin and which tastes both sweet and sour, is a popular fruit in the north-east region of China [16] .
Thus, by now majority of eremophilane glycosides were isolated from species Ligularia, Petasites, Pittocaulon, Senecio and Syneilesis belonging to the family Asteraceae, and one of each species of the families Lauraceae (Lindera strychnifolia) and Solanaceae (Physalis pubescens). All the examined species have been traditional folk medicinal plants used to treat various inflammatory diseases mainly.
Structural determination and diversity
Structures of eremophilane-type glycoside were elucidated by extensive analysis of their 1 H, 13 C NMR, DEPT, 1D NOESY and 2D NMR ( 1 H-1 H COSY, HMBC, H2BC, HSQC, ROESY) and HR ESI mass spectra likewise those of other terpene glycosides. GC analysis of hydrolyzed products and comparison with standards were used for identification of sugar residues. Chemical modifications, for example obtaining of silyl esters, were made in this case [4] . A derivatization by R-(-)-or S-(+)-2-octanols with subsequent acetylation was used for determination of absolute configurations of carbohydrate [13] . The treatment of glycosides with cellulase and analysis of the obtained sugar solution by HPLC using an optical rotation detector was used for determination of absolute configuration of carbohydrate residue also [16] (Figure 1 ) [15] . The only bioside 33 from P. pubescens ( Figure 1 ) along with glucose unit contains α-L-arabinopyranose in carbohydrate chain [16] .
Thus, the ascertainment of structures of carbohydrate moieties in the studied glycosides was not problematic. Planar structures of aglycone parts were also analyzed more or less easy by modern NMR methods. However, elucidation of stereostructure in eremophilane nucleus was rather difficult.
Many authors a priori believe 14β,15β-dimethyl orientation for eremophilane-type aglycones because the most part of known eremophilane sesquiterpenes were found with same characteristic. However, there are quite a few of eremophilane sesquiterpenoids bearing differently orientated substituents at C-7 and C-10 as well as of CH 3 -14 and CH 3 -15 groups [1] and various stereochemical variants may be occurred in the same plant. For example, having the same planar structure (4α,5α-dimethyl-7αH)-9-oxoeremophila-1(10),11(13)-diene-12-ol, (4β,5β-dimethyl-7αH)-9-oxoeremophila-1(10),11(13)-diene-12-ol and (4α,5β-dimethyl-7αH)-9-oxoeremophila-1(10),11(13)-diene-12-ol were isolated from Incarvillea arguta [17] . Therefore, the supposition about orientation of methyl groups as well as biogenetic considerations regarding eremophilane derivatives need to be used cautiously.
The accurate analysis of nuclear Overhauser effects is an essential stage of structural studies on eremophilane derivatives. For instance, alticoloside D (24), isolated from L. alticola [13] has the same NMR spectra as earlier reported that of glycoside 1 from L. virgaurea spp. oligocephala [2] . However, NOESY data for 1 were not used in the paper and the stereostructure of the 1 was proposed to be the same as in the close related (-)-7-epi-eremophila-1(10),8,11-triene [18] . The NOE correlations between H 2 -12 and H 3 -15; H 3 -13 and H 3 -15; H-6 and H-7 indicated H-7 orientation of 24 and probably in the reported earlier glycoside 1, that allowed to revise configuration of H-7 as α in the latter compound. But sometimes NOE correlations can't be interpreted unambiguously due of conformational flexibility of eremophilane nucleus.
Eremophilane-type glycosides
The application of the modified Mosher's method to eremophilane aglycones [3, 7, 13] gives substantial arguments for the characterization of their absolute configurations. At the same time, it is necessary to take into account that this method does not always is suitable for eremophilane derivatives. For example, the observing anomalous distribution of Δ SR signs in the obtained Mosher's esters did not allow to determine the absolute configuration in 27 [13] .
The application of circular dichroism (CD) spectra is very useful at investigation of stereostructures of these natural products. It is important to take into attention that a comparison of CD spectra of eremophilane derivatives with those of 3-ketosteroids [6, 9, 13] or application of octant rule [5] , which were carried out without calculations of preferable conformations not provide strong arguments for stereochemical conclusions. For example, CD spectra of alticolosides F (26) and G (27) were of a mirror-image type in comparison with the spectrum of its congener alticoloside E (25) that may indicate the presence of 10αH,14α,15α-eremophilane nuclei in 26 and 27 [13] . However, conformational deformation due to alteration in the positions of substituents in the ring A and/or their orientation could also lead to changes in CD spectra. For this reason, absolute stereochemistry of alticolosides F (26) and G (27) remained unclear so far [13] . Since all other eremophilane sesquiterpenoids from the L. alticola possess 14β and 15β methyl groups [13, 14, 19, 20] the structures 26a and 27a are more likely. But the available data don't exclude the existence of 26b and 27b forms.
The simulations of CD spectrum are considered as a wellestablished practice for structural elucidation of sesquiterpenoid structures, but only glucosides 28 and 29 were analyzed by this method. In this case the absolute stereochemistry was established on the basis of the comparison of experimental CD spectra with the spectra, calculated theoretically using density functional theory method and the polarization continuum model for different isomers in MeOH [14] . The influences of a carbohydrate residue, intramolecular hydrogen bonds and interaction with a solvent have to be considered in the process of calculation of conceivable conformations. It is recognized that an impact of small amount of a differing conformer can warp summary CD spectrum.
As well known, X-ray analysis give extremely important structural information concerning molecular structures of natural products. The application of this approach to compounds 11 and 12 was reported to date [9] . Difficulties regarding the obtaining of suitable single crystals militate against the success of the method in the studies on eremophilane sesquiterpenoids.
In summary, ascertainment of a spatial structure of eremophilanetype glycosides is complicated challenge that demands application of variety of physicochemical, chemical and computational methods for successful conclusion.
Chemotaxonomic significance
The isolated eremophilane-type glycosides demonstrate their significant diversity that may be important for their application as chemotaxonomic markers. Thus, glycoside 33 from Physalis pubescens (family Solanaceae) [16] is structurally different in the presence of an α-L-arabinose unit and an α-oriented methyl group in the ring A when compared with other representatives of this structural series. Compound 5 from Lindera strychnifolia (family Lauraceae) [5] contains oxygen-bearing atoms C-10 and C-11 what distinguishes it from other known eremophilane-type glycosides. 9 R 1 = OGlc 3 9,7(11) R 1 =H; R 2 = OH; R 3 =OGlc; R 4 =H 4 9,11 R 1 =H; R 2 = OH; R 3 =transOGlc; R 4 =H 6 9,11 R 1 =H; R 2 =H; R 3 =transOGlc; R 4 =H 7 9,11 R 1 = OH; R 2 =H; R 3 =transOGlc; R 4 =H 8 9,11 R 1 =H; R 2 = OH; R 3 =transOGlc; R 4 =H 10 9,11 R 1 =H; R 2 =H; R 3 =cisOGlc; R 4 =H 11 9 The plants Pittocaulon velatum [6] , P. praecox [4] and Syneilesis aconitifolia [11] produce eremophilan-8-ones with glycosylated isopropyl group (6-8; 3 and 4; 18-20, respectively). The similar compounds 16 and 17 [10] were found from Petasites japonicus. The eremophilan-8-one derivative 2 [3] and eremophilan-8-oxy-9-one 15 [10] without oxygen function in isopropyl group were isolated from P. japonicas also. The metabolites 6, 10-14 from Senecio dianthus are eremophilan-8-ones with glucose unit in isopropyl moiety [8, 9] . Culcitiolide J (9) from Senecio culcitioides [7] is eremophilan-9-one derivative with hydroxyl function at isopropyl group alike with above mentioned Senecio metabolites but its carbohydrate residue was bonded at C-3. The most components of glycoside fractions of three Ligularia species belong to eremophilan-2-ones: 1 from L. virgaurea spp. oligocephala [2] ; 21, 22, 24, and 30-32 from L. calthifolia [15] ; 21-24 and 28 from L. alticola [13, 14] . However, the minor constituents of L. alticola 25-27 and 29 [13, 14] are eremophilan-8-one derivatives similar the compound 2 from P. japonicus [3] .
The insufficiency of the obtained data does not allow to make a final conclusion about importance of these structure features in chemotaxonomic constructions. Further researches will clear up this question.
Biological activities
Eremophilane-type sesquiterpenoids are known as metabolites possessing a wide variety of biological activities [21] . For this reason eremophilane glycosides, having better bioavailability attract an attention of investigators. Compounds 3, 4, and 6-8 were tested
Ponomarenko and Stonik on TPA-induced model of acute inflammation [4, 6] . Inhibitory effect of culcitiolide J (9) on NF-kB-regulated gene expression using HeLa NF-kB -3 cells was assessed [7] . Compounds 6 and 12 were tested for their in vitro cytotoxicities against K562, MCF-7, and Caco2 human cell lines by MTS method [9] . The cytotoxic activities of alticolosides A-F (21-26) against HeLa and melanoma cancer cell line were investigated [14] . The cytotoxicity of compounds 21, 22, 24, and 30-32 to human prostate cancer PC-3, 22Rv1, and LNCaP cells, as well as to human normal (non-cancer) prostate PNT-2 and RWPE-1 cells have been examined with MTT assay [15] . But no one of these glycosides showed high cytotoxicity.
Compound 33 exhibited moderate cytotoxicity against C4-2B and A375 human cancer cell lines [16] . Fukinoside A (as the potassium salt) (2) was able to inhibit release of β-hexosaminidase and this activity was stronger than that of known antiallergic compounds, tranilast and ketotifen fumarate [3] . It is necessary to mention that fuscoside A, effective anti-inflammatory agents with potencies equivalent to indomethacin and manoalide is a glycoside, possessing diterpenoid bicyclic carbon skeleton that resembles the eremophilane-type sesquiterpenoids [22] . In view of this it can be expected that examinations eremophilane-type glycosides for bioassay belonging to anti-inflammatory and anti-allergic activities will yield positive results.
Eremophilane-type glycosides are relatively new and still insufficiently studied group of plant metabolites. The physiological role of these compounds is not known to date. The information concerning chemotaxonomic relevance and performance potential for bioassays are fragmentary. It is expected that furthermost investigations of these compounds will lead to new uncommon structures and high biological potency of the compounds belonging to this structural group.
